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Details of Visit:

Author: Mind Snatcher
Location 2: Notting Hill Gate
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 22 Nov 2012 17.00
Duration of Visit: 60 minutes
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Escorts - Angels Of London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.angelsoflondon.com/
Phone: 07900990009
Phone: 02038818888

The Premises:

A basement flat in a select part of Notting Hill, 5 minutes from the Tube station. The flat is shared
and has nice, large rooms and a clean bathroom with shower facilities. It was warm and
comfortable. The room we used had a double bed, plenty of space. I was offered a drink.

The Lady:

If you look on the ?Angels? website you will find 20-30 very attractive-looking females and you do
sometimes begin to wonder if they are all genuine. Of all the images I saw, it was Roxy who caught
my eye. But was she real?? Angels actually provides you with a very useful map showing exactly
where the girls are based, and Notting Hill was not far off, so I decided to try my luck with her.
Called the Agency and from then on it was all arranged discreetly by text messages. From the
moment she opened the door I knew I was in safe hands. Roxy is every bit as good as she looks on
the Angels website and far better when you can admire her undraped form. She is an absolute
stunner, a gorgeous 20-year-old with an engaging smile and a polite manner.

The Story:

There was no rush. Having paid for an hour I was given plenty of time to settle down and unwind,
which was what I needed. Her English is good but not quite perfect yet, and she hails from Eastern
Europe like so many in this profession these days. She is slim with delicate, natural curves, her long
agile limbs were a delight to behold, and soon we were cuddling like old friends. I was happy to lie
in her arms and eventually it all happened in the most perfect way imaginable. She cleaned me up, I
had a shower, we chatted a bit more till the hour was up. A five-star experience, one of the best
ever. Thank you.
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